Soil Available Water Holding Capacity Can Alter the Reproductive Performance of Mountain Pine Beetle (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) in Jack Pine (Pinales: Pinaceae) Through Phloem Nitrogen Concentration.
Mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, Coleoptera: Curculionidae, Scolytidae) has recently invaded novel jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb., Pinales: Pinaceae) forests in western Canada. Jack pine seems to be a suitable host for mountain pine beetle, but how growing conditions influence jack pine's quality as a host, and hence, its susceptibility for mountain pine beetle, is unknown. Specifically, how soil nutrient concentrations and available water holding capacity (AWHC) affect jack pine quality should be investigated. Host plant quality is an important determinant of mountain pine beetle host colonization and reproduction and is usually assessed by primary (nutrients) and secondary (defense chemistry) constituents of host phloem. We evaluated mountain pine beetle host acceptance and brood production by recording the percentage of female mountain pine beetle that entered the phloem and oviposited in 30 jack pine bolts from two sites that differed in soil nutrient concentrations and AWHC. We also compared the concentrations of phloem nutrients and defense monoterpenes among the selected trees and found that trees at the Low AWHC site had higher amounts of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium. Monoterpene concentrations did not differ among trees at the two sites. Host acceptance by and brood production of mountain pine beetle were greater in bolts from the Low AWHC site. We conclude that AWHC of the soil may influence mountain pine beetle host acceptance and brood production through altering host plant quality, particularly nitrogen in the phloem, and will potentially influence any further range expansion of the beetle in eastern North America.